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ABSTRACT
( R e c e i v e d  2 7 . 3 . L 9 7 8 i  i n  r e v : - s e d  f o r m  5 . 6 . L 9 T g .
Accepted  by  Ed i to r  L .  Vroman)
Normal prothrorbin (factor I I)  is determined in whole plasma by
activation either with staphyloeoagulase, or with Taipan snake
venom (TSV) or wittr  human factor Xr. In a second reacl ion, the
amount of act ivated prothrorbin (factor I I") is assayed by the
amidolysis of synthetic chroungenic substr i tes. A convenient pre-
peration of suff iciently pure human factor X" is described. A
linear relation was found between the prothrSdin concentration and
the amount of p-nitroani l ides generated per rmit of t ine. In normal
plasma staphylocoagulase and the factor x" preparation give similar
res ul ts . As s'taphy locoagulase coes timates 
-de 
carbo:qyp rothrodin, i t
cannot be used to assess prothrombin during oral anticoagul-at ion or
vitanin K deficiency.
rn this respect, Taipan snake venom and Echis carinatus venom betrLave
in a sini lar way as staphylocoagulase does. Moreover, TSV is
inhibited by phospholipids. ca++ has no effect on the activation of
prothrorbin neit trer by staphyLocoagulase nor by Taipan snalce venom.
INTRODUCTIOI'I
The drromogenic substrates used in coagulat ion factor assays are synthetic pep-
t idesrwhicn l ioerate the yel lor^r p-nitroani l ide when they are cleaved by pro-
teases. The dif ferent peptides are more or less specif ic for dif ferent act ivat-
ed clott ing factors (1,2). For example Bz-GLy-Pro-Arg-PNa,and H-D-Phe-pip-Arg-
-PNa are more sensit ive to throribin than Bz-I1e-G1u-(y-OR)-GlrrArg-PNa,wtrictr is
more sensit ive to factor X".The nethods developed wittr  these substrates can be
used for cl inical and kinetic studies in whidr puri f ied throdin (3) or factor
X. are detetni ined in the ?resence of anti thrornbin l I I  (4) or heparin (5).
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For a routine assay of prothronabin in plasrna or anticoagulated patients'  tno
condit ions hold f irst:  a. A11 prothronbin should be activated direct ly before
testing in a t ime that is short compared to the t ime scale of inactivation
by anti throrbin 1II,  and b. only normal Prothrotrbin should be converted 
into
thrombin and decarboxyprothrotrbin should not (2,6,7r8). When using chromogen-
ic substrates, a third requirenent is that the prothronbin activating agent
sr-ould not act direct ly on the chromogenic substrate. As staphylocoagulase
generates thro$in activi ty from normal prothrornbin as well  as from decarbo:<y-
prothrofibin, i t  is not suitable for the detection of prothrof i in in dicoumarol
p lasma (9r10) .  Ne i ther  i s  Ech is  car ina tus  venom.  on  the  o ther  hand,  i t  was
suggested  by  severa l  au thors  (11 ,12 ,13)  tha t  Ta ipan snake venom 
(venom f rom
Oxyuranus scutel latus) act ivates prothrorbin l ike the physiological act ivator
factor X" does, and that this process is dependent on Ca++ and phospholipids'
This venom therefore was a suitable candidate for the required activation of
p ro th ror rb in .  Another  poss ib le  ac t iva tor ro f  course ,  i s  fac to r  Xr .  wer there fore ,
developed an easy Preparation procedure for human factor X" and 
tested this
fac to r  fo r  iLs  use fu lness  in  our  assay  sys tem'
Bu f fe r s
Buf fe r  A :
B u f f e r  B :
p H  7 . 4 .
Normal plasma
pla te le t -poor  p lasmawas poo led  f rom 30 hea l thy  donors ,15  males  and 15  females
vr i th  a .  nean ege o f  30  years .  The b lood was eo l lec ted  in  0 '  13  
M t r i -
sodium citrate (10%, y/v), centr i fuged for 15 min at 1,500 x g at room temper-
ature,af_ter which. the plasma was centr i fuged for 30 rnin at 20t000 x 
g at
4oC.  P lasma samples  were  s to red  a t  -30oC fo r  severa l  months '
Phospho l i p i ds
Phospho l i p i ds  we re  p rePa red
bu f f e r  B  t o  a  concen t ra t i on
Venoms
Taipan snake venom (TSV),  Echis car inatus venom, and Russel l rs Viper venom
were obtained f rorn Signa (USA) and dis 'solved in water in a concent lat ion of
I  mg/rn1 .  The two corponents of  the lat ter  (nrcv and RW-X) which act ivate
fac to r s  V  and  x ,  r espec t i ve l y ,  we re  sepa ra ted  as  desc r i bed  by  sd r i f fmann  e t
a l .  ( 15 ) .  S taphy locoagu lase  was  p repa red  acco rd i ng  t o  t he  me thod  o f  Sou l i e r
( 16 ) ,  nod i f i ed  as  desc r i bed  by  Bas  e t  a l .  ( 17 ) . .  I n  t he  t es t  t he  p ro te i n  con -
MATERIALS AI{D METHODS
0 . 0 7 5  I {  N a C 1 ,  0 . 0 7 5  M  i m i d a z o l e ' 0 . 0 7 5  M  t r i s - H C l ,  p E  8 ' 4 '
0 . o 8 7 M N a C 1 , 0 . 0 0 2 9 M s o d i u n a c e t a t e ' 0 . 0 0 2 9 M s o d i u m b a r b i t a l '
acco rd ing  t o  Be l l  and  A l t on  (14 )  and  d i sso l ved  i n
of. 25O uclml.
I,
I
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centrat ion r^ras 3.75 rng/rnl.
Chronpgenic substrates
Chromozym TIlr was obtained from Boehringer Mannheim (Germany) and S 2238 from
Kabi (Sweden).
Human factor Xa
Four ml normal  p lasma were m: ixed wi th 0.  I  ml  Echis Car inatus venom and CaC1,
nas added to a f inal  concentrat ion of  6.6 rM. Af ter  incr :bat ion for  2 hours at
37oC the c lot  was removed by centr i fugat ion (10 ru in,  2,000 x g) .  fn th is way
al l  f ibr inogen and prothrosin were removed and no thronbin remains (18'  19).
The supernatant  nas adsorbed wi th BaS0O (100 ng/nl )  and the sedinent  was wash-
ed three t i res wi th buf fer  B and strbsequef i t ly  the factors VI I ,  IX,  and X were
e lu tedw i t h  2  n l  0 . 2  M  t r i sod ium c i t r a te  p t l  5 . 8 .  A f t e r  each  s tep  t he  BaSOo  was
removed f rom the solut ion by centr i fugat ion for  10 min at  2,000 x g.  The eluate
was  d i a l yzed  aga ins t  0 .15  MNaCI  and  s to red  i n  0 .25  m l  a l i quo t s  a t  - 30oC .
With in 6 Eonths no loss of  act iv i ty  occurred,  Factor  Xa was generated f rom
these  sa ry1es  by  add ing  I  U l  o f  RW-X  and  30  U l  0 .1  M  CaC l ,  t o  0 .25  n l
sample. The mixture I'Ias stored at room temperature overnight and was used the
subsequent day for  a l l  tests.  The procedure resul ts in a cornplete act ivat ion
o f  f ac to r  X ,  ( 20 ,  . 21 ,  22>
Measurerent of amido.l-ysis
The absorbance was recorded in an Aminco Dl i  2 spectrophotometer in the spl i t
beammode wi th microcuvet tes (400 Ul)  and d=l  cm. A11 reagents were kept  at
room temperature and pipet ted di rect ly  in the cuvet te at  a constant  temperature
of  37oC. Ihe measur ingwavelength was 391 nm against  344 nn as a reference.The
resul ts were calculated as absorbance change per minute.  The react ion mixtures
(400  U l )  con ta i ned :  bu f f e r ,  samp le  ( l - 4  U1 ) ,  phospho l i p i ds  ( 1 .25  Ug /m l , i f
added) ,  CaCL, (  l0 mM, i f  added),  and act ivator  and were pipet ted in th is order.
The act ivators which were used, were ei ther staphylocoagulase (15 Ul ,  corres-
ponding to 148 pg/ml in the react ion mixture)  or  Echis Car inatus venom or
TSV (75 Ug/ml)  or  factor  Xr.  The mixtures contain ing TSV were incr :bated for
90 s and those contain ing factor  X,  for  120 s before the substrate was added.
The sr :bstrate concentrat ions were 148 UM (S 2238) and 187.5 UM (chromozyrn THr) .
Coagulat ion asSays
The one-stage prothronbin assay and the two-stage Echis Car inatus assay were
pe r f o rmed  as  desc r i bed  by  Ve rmee r  e t  a l .  ( 19 ) .
RESULTS
A. The determinat ion of  prothrornbin af ter  act ivat ion wi th staphylocoagulase
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Staphylocoagulase activated normal prothro$in and decarboxyprothrodin al-
most instantaneously in the absence of Ca++ and phospholipids. Suff iciently
purif ied staphylocoagulase had no demonstrable anidolyt ic act iviry of i ts crrn.
In f ig. l ,  the concentrat ion of staphylocoagulase is plotted against the ini-
t ial  velocity of araidolysis. The results obtained with S 2238 vere similar to
those ob ta inedwi th  chromozymTl l r ,  shown in  f ig .  l ,  and  ind ica te  tha t  l0  U l
staphylocoagulase give a maximal act ivat ion of prothrombin in 1.252 f iraL con-
centrat ion of normal plasma.
F IG .  I  .
20
s taphy locoagu la ra  conccn t ra t i on  [ ; r  |  |
The relat ion betr^/een the rate of  thrombin- induced amidolysis and the amount
o f  s t aphy locoagu lase .  The  reac t i on  was  pe r f o rned  w i t h  a  1 .257 "  no r rna l  p l as -
ma di lut ion ( f inal  concentrat ion) and wi th chromozym THr as a substrate.
The other components of  the react ion mixture r17ere as descr ibed in Mater ia ls
and Methods.
W i th  an  excess  o f  s t aphy locoagu lase  (15  U1 )  t oge the r  w i t h  d i f f e ren t  p ro th rom-
bin concentrat ions,  the dependence of  the observed pept idase act iv i ty  on
the  subs t ra te  concen t ra te  was  t es ted  ( t i . g .  2 ) .  I t  appea red  t ha t  a t  p l asma
concen t ra t i ons  be low  1 .257 .50  M  s tbs t r a te  was  a  su f f i c i en t  a rno r : n t  t o  g i ve  a
max ima l  r eac t i on  ve loc i t y .  W i t h  an  excess  o f  bo th  t he  ac t i va to r  ( 15  u l )  and
the  s r : bs t r a te  (  187 .5  U l " I )  we  measu red  t he  i n i t i a l  r eac t i on  ve loc i t i e s  i n  a
g rea t  number  o f  p l asma  d i l u t i ons .  As  i s  shown  i n  f i g .  3 ,  t he re  i s  a  l i nea r
relat ionship between the in i t ia l  react ion veloci ty  and the plasma concentra-
t ion between 0 and I  Z.  This curve may be used as a reference curve for  the
determinat ion of  unknown prothrof ib in concentrat ions.  Becaus,e the concentrat ion
of  prothrombin should be the only rate-determining factor ,  a l l  other components
i n  t he  reac t i on  m ix tu re  shou ld  be  p resen t  i n  excess .
c'E
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=
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!ub l t r ! t .  concGnt ra t ion  [p  U l
The relat ion between the rate of thronbin induced enidolysis and the sub-
strate concentrat ion.The reaction was perforred with normal pLasma di lut ions
( f ina l  concent ra t ion)  o f  :  1 .25  Z  (a  - . - - - . .  o ) ,  O.57"  (o  -  o ) ,  O.ZSZ"  (x  -  x ) ,
and 0.1252 (+ - +). staphylocoaguLase was used as prothronbin activator.
Further detai ls were as described in the legend to f ig. l .
F I G . 3 .
o.25 o.5 o.75
plarma conccntral ion [ % I
Prothro$in reference curve prepared from normal plasma di lut ions. The olasma
concentrat ions are expressed as the f inal concentrat ions in the reactio;
mixture. Furthe.r detai ls were as describei l  in the legend to f ig. l .
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B. The determination of prothrodin after activation rrith Taipaq !n4&g r4g49*
The conditions required for the actiyation of prothro6in by TSY vere reasured
in a similar way as described for staphylocoagulase. It appeared that the ac-
tivation occurred in less than 90 seconds and that a concentration of 75 Ug/nf
was a sufficient amouat to transform all prothronbin into thro6in at plasma
concentrations below 1.252 atrd the prothron6in reference curve was identical
to that obtained with staphylocoagulase (f ie. 3).
These Eests were perforroed in the dbsence of ca-ions and phospholipids. In
order to f ind out whether these substances would inf luence our reaction, we
rneasured the rate of prothror6in activation in lZ plasma di lut ions containing
75 Ug/ml  TSV and vary ing  amounts  o f  Ca++ ( f ie .  a )  and phospho l ip ids  ( f ig .  5 ) .
Whereas C"** did not inf luence the reaction rate, phospholipids inhibited the
prothrosin activation. This inhibit ion was independent of the presence of
Ca++ and showed a l inear relat ionship with the concentrat ion of added phospho-
l ipids.Tirese observAgions were done with TSV fron three dif ferent batches.
F I G . 4 .
o r o -
5.o 100
C a s  c o n c c n t r a 1 1 6 l  I m M I
The relat ion between the rateof thrombin-induced amidolysis and the CaCl,
concentrat ion. Thronbin was generated by TSV in a lZ plasna di l-ut ion.
Chronozym THr was used as a s'ubstrate. Further detai ls trere as described in
Materials and Methods.
C. The deterrr ination of nrothroubin aftdr act ivat iod with human factor X
For our purposes i t  was suf f ic ient  to obtain a preparat ion contain ing one
single speci f ic  component that  act ivates prothrorbin.  Bovine factor  X" caused
a direct  c leavage of  the chromogenic substrates and could not  be used there-
fore.  In the human factor  VI I , Ix ,X concentrate (see Mater ia ls and Methods),
f ac to r  X  cou ld  be  ac t i va ted (20 ,  21 ,  22r .  The so lu t ion  conta in ing
.=
E
- O 4
o
c
=
5o.2
o
c'=
: ( I 4
a
.:
C
a
? 0 2
g,
c.,)l
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F I G . 5 .
6.25 18.7s
Pholpholiptd concontretion lpglmll
The relat ion between the rate of  thronbin- inCuced amidolysis and the phos-
pho l i p i d  concen t ra t i on  i n  t he  p resence  ( x  -  x )  and  absence  (  o  -  o )  o f
CaC Iz .  De ta i l s  we re  as  desc r i bed  i n  t he  l egend  t o  f i g .  4 .
factor  Xa rras stable for  several  hours at  room temperature which indic i r tes that
no inhib i t ion of  factor  X4 occurred.  The nin imal  requirements for  the prothrotrF
bin act ivat ion in lZ p lasrna di lut ions were 1.0 pl  of  factor  X. .  In order to
have an excess of  factor  X" (see below) 2 p l  of  factor  X" were used in a l l
t es t s .  Fu r t he r  cond i t i ons  we re  10  mM CaC12  and  1 .25  Vg /n I  phospho l i p i ds .  The
required substrate concentrat ion was s in i lar  to that  used in the tests wi th
TSV and staphylocoagulase.  The dependence of  the prothrodin act ivat ion on Ca++
and phosphol ip ids is  shown in f igs.  6 and 7,  respect ively.  The omission of
one of  rhose t r^ro components f rom the mixtures leads to a dramat ical ly  decreas-
ed  reac t i on  ra te .
I t  is  important  to real ize that  the factor  X.  preparat ion added to the assay
system st i1 l  contains RVV-X. Plasma samples contain ing r :nknown amounts of
prothrors in wi l l  a lso contain unknown and vary ing amouots of  factor  X which
wi l l  be act ivated by the RW-X present in the assay system. In order to be
sure that  th is -  unknown -  arnount of  factor  X.  wi l l  not  contr ibute to the ac-
t ivat ion of  prothrombin,  the react ion rate of  th is act ivat ion should be the
maximal ,  i .e. :  an excess of  external ly  added factor  X" should be present in
the assay mixtures.  This requirement r^ras contro l led by rneasur ing the t i re-
couxse of  the throuib in generat ion in plasma di lut ionsin the presence of
factor  X" ( thus contain ing RW-X) and in the presence of  a s imi lar  concentra-
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FIG.6 .
O.rt
1.O 6.25 10.O
C a + +  c o n c c n t r a t i o n  I  m H  I
The relat ion bet\,reen the rate of thrombin-induced anidolysis and the CaClr-
concentrat ion. Human factor X^ was used as the prothronbin activator in a-
1Z di lut ion (f inal ooncentrat ion). Chromozym THr was used as a substrate.
Further detai ls were as described in Materials and Methods.
F I G .  7 .
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p h o e p h o l i p i d  c o n c c  n t r a t i o n  I y S  f  m t  I
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The relat ion bet"r{een the
phol ip id concentrat ion.
rate of  thronbin- induced
Detai ls  r^rere as descr ibed
amidolysis,  and the phos-
in the legend to f ig.  6.
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tion of RW-X alone (f ig. 8).
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F I G . 8 .
tl
c
E
C"
.=
c
f
O)
C')
o.2
80 120 160 200 240 280
incubation time (sec)
Tirne-course of the throdin-induced amidolysis in lz.,  0.752 and 0.52 plas-
n, di lut ions. Prothrofr in was activated by adding ei iher the factor x" pre-
paratioo (containing RW-X),or a sirni lar amount of nW-X alone.
lZ plasma, factor X., x - x ;  RW-X, .  -  . ;
0.752 plasnarfactorox',r( ;  RW-X,
0 .52  p lasna facror  X^ ; t r - t r ,  RVV-X,  l -1 .
Further detai ls wereoas described in the legend to f ig. 6.
I t  appeared that the thror6in generation rate did not decrease when half the
€rmount of factor x. was added and did not increase in the presence of more
factor X". Thus the thronobin generation rate was maximal. fn the presence of
RW-x alone, the thrombin generation was slower, dependent on the concentra-
tion RW-X (not shown here), and the difference with the maximal thror1bin ge-
neration rate increased at lower plasma di lut ions. From these experirrents we
concluded that within 120 s al l  prothrodin can be converted into throurbin by
the external ly added factor X" and that the reaction rate is not inf luenced
by the presence of varying amounts of factor X in the plasma sarryres to be
assayed. Therefore, a reference curve as shornrn in f ig. 9. nay serve Eo es-
tabl ish the prothrodin concentrat ion in unknown plasma as well  as in dicou-
marol plasna and in factor x-deficient plasma sbmples. on the other hand, the
presence of factor V in the plae.ma sample wil l  inf luence the rate of throtrbin
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generation and then that of amidolysis. It rras found that this effect is of
no importance when the saryle.concentrat ion of factor V is above I Z of that
in normal plasma. At higlrer conceotrations factor V seens to be present in ex-
cess and does not further stimulate the throdin generation. I'lhen the assay
is used for the deterrnination of more or less- purified prothro$in prepara-
tions ttre required ,mount of factor V shoutrr.d be added to the reaction
mixtures. In the analysis of patient plasma samples the effect of factor V
is of no Dractical importance.
o.2
o.25 o'5 o.75 1.25
t x lp l a e m a  c o n c r n t r a t i o n
Prothro16in reference curve prepared from normal plasma di lut ions.
Detai ls were as' described in the legend to f ig. 6.
D. Th.e determination of proth.ronbin in plasna ftorn aiticodguldted pdtidrits
In the plasma of patients'under anticoagul-ant therapy, generally' two foros
of prothrodin occur: normaL prothro$in, r{hich. irq' active in coagulation
and decar6o4yprotfiror$in, which is an inactive prothronbin precursor.
Both forns: of prothrofr.i.n can he conve.rted into th.rornbin with Edris
Carinatus- venom. A quick deterui'nation of normal proth.rofiin in this'kind
of plasua is of higli clinical importance. Therefote., ne pre.pared pooled
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plasma froro 20 long-term anticoagulated patients and deternined the pro-
throfrin concentration with the aid of ttre th.ree. tests mentioned ahove.
The results were compared with those obtained in aone-stage prothrodi.o
assay for deternrining normal prothronbin and with those obtained in an
Echis Carinatus €rssay (for determining normal prothronbin + decarbor{y-
prothrombin). The experiments were repeated with th.e sare plasma fron whidr
nornal prothroribin was removed by A1(OE), adsorption. The results whictr
are summarized in table I indicate that with nethod C (prothrornbin activa-
t ion with factor X") and the one-stage prothrotrbin assay only AI(OH);
adsorbable prothrorsin (that is normal prothrotrbin). is determined whereas
with nethods A and B decarbo:ryprothrotrbin is coestimated with normal pro-
th rorb in .  (Tab le  I ) .
I t  should be noticed that \^7hen the patient plasma contains heparin the
observed prottrronbin concentrat ion wil l  be too lorar. Like other coagulat ion
assays the present assay.is inf luenced by heoarin. When the heparin con-
centrat ion in the sample is belcmr 0.125 u/ml the correct prothrombin con-
centrat ion is ass.essed. our test therefore is ress sensit ive to heparin
than classical coagulat ion tests. rn our tes't  the standard deviat ion in
duplicate was about lZ.
DISCUSSION
In pr incip le i t  has several  advantages to determine c lot t ing factor  con-
centrat ions wi th the aid of  chroroogenic sr :bstrates:
l .  The detersdnat ion is  independent of  the many factors that  inf luence the
clot  format ion in normal  p lasma.
2.  Many saurples can be assayed autornat ical ly  in a short  per iod of  t ime wi th
Ehe standard eguiprent  of  a laboratory of  c l in ical  chemistry.
3.  Kinet ic  data can be deternined di rect ly- .
Most  coagulat ion tests are perforned to est imate the 
'ef fect  
of  oral  ant i -
coagular t . ts  in pat ients.  A11 rout ine rethods.  in non-specia l ized hospi ta ls
are not only dependent on the meas.uring of clot formation, but als.o on the
simul taneous'determinat ion of  several  c lot t ing factors.  and the propert ies of
a poor ly-  def ined t iss.ue thromboplast in.So we t r ied to develop a more accuraEe
method for  the s 'peci f ic  deteruinat ion of  normal  prothron:bin independent of
the concentrat ion of  decarboxyprothror$in or  other coagulat ion factors.As t r ro
drromogenic substrates were avai lable which could oaly be c lef t  wi th thronbin,
and not  wi th any'  of  the other act ivated factors of  human or ig in,  our only
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problem nas to find an enzyDe that activated nornal prothrodin and not
decarbo:<yprothrorbin. Four activators \tere coryared: staphylocoagulase, Taipan
snake venom, Echis Carinatus venom and a preparation containing hr,rnan factor
Xa. Staphylocoagulase is knonrn to activate both normal prothro$in and decar-
boxyprothro6in (9) and factor X, is supposed to activate only normal pro-
thro$in.
In  cont ras t  to  the  da ta  in  the  l i te ra tu re  ( l l ,  12 ,  13 ,23)  TSV Eurned ou t
to activate decarbo4yprothro$in and in general behaved much more l ike staphy-
1-ocoagulase and l ike Echis Carinatus venom than l ike factor X.. A second dis-
advantage of TSV was the fact that the throrbin generation rate proved to be
dependent on the phospholipid concentrat ion in the reaction mixture.
0n the other hand, i t  turned out that human factor X. was an ectivator with
the required specif ici ty for normal prothronbin. In dicoumarol plasma this
test rDeasures an amount of prothronibin that is coryarable to the value ob-
tained with the one-stage coagulat ion assay (table I). .  After renoval of normal
prothronbin by an smal1 amount df A1(0H)3, almost no prothro6in could be
detected with one of these tests. When the sare plasma di lut ions were assayed
witJl staphylocoagulase or TSV as prothrofr in act ivators, the data were sini lar
to those in the Echis Carinatus assay and represent the sr:m of prothrotrbin
and decarbo4yprothrotrbin. So we concluded that in the assay system in which
hdman factor X- was used as a prottrrodin activator, only normal prothrombin is
a
de te cte d.
TABLE I
Prothro$in deteruination (Z) with drromo-
genic substrate and prothrofr in- act ivator:
P rothrorbin deterninati  ot (Z)
wirh
s taphylocoagulase TSV tac tor  X
d
one-sEage coagu-
lat ion assay
Echis Carina-
tus adsay
L
I
5 4 . 0
30 .0
5  3 . 0
3 0 . 5
20.o
A A
1 9  . 5
. , 4
56.s
32.0
Comparison
before  ( I )
A1 (0fl) 
, 
was
of varying prothro$in determination r€thods
and after ( l I)  A1(0H) ̂  adsorption. For this
used.  For  fu r ther  de la i l s .  see  tex t .
in  d icor:marol  pLasma
adsorpt ion O. 17" ( ' t  /v)
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The test can be perforred in a few minutes and only very smal1 albunts of
plasna are required. The higlr plasna di lut ion prevents awkward clot formation
in the cuvettes. The reaction velocity of amidolysis shor^rs a l inear relat ion
with the prothro6in concentrat ion in plasma di lut ions between 0 and l%. More-
over, the activating solut ion (factor xr) is easy to produce and stable; fur-
ther puri f icai ion is without advantages for @asurements in plasma. The acti-
vation of factor x may be carr ied ou! either with puri f ied RW-X or with
crude RW, which is qsrrneagisl ly avai lable. Final ly, this nethod of prothro6in
deternination is independent of the presence of other plasma components.
Studies, in which varying methods of prothrodin determination in a number of
antf:ssagg1rg.6 patient plasmas are compared, are in currenu progress.
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